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T i E
,C 0 LONI.ÀA -L C.HU.R CHMAN.l0

BUnLT UPoN THTE FOUNDATioN OF TITE APOST.EES AND PROPHETS, JESUS CIIIST it I.F nENG TITE CIIEF CORNEiR STONE..•• .. Eph. 2 c. 20 v.

Voî.UaîE Il. LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1837. NUamEn 7.

Fron an EnglislTract. uere not employed accor:ing to Ihe intent of the T E N E T S 0 P T I E o R E E N C Il V R C I.
donor," but as neither King nor Parliament decmned Like the Roman Catholie, the Greek Church re-

ON TInE ENDOwHZENTs oF TH1E rt.nisIi ciiURciiES RN it wvo:th whle t inquire hotu the religirus bouses bc- co«n zes two sourc€s of doctrinc-the Bible and
ENGLAND.-.CoclUded. rame possessed of iheir revenues. or to wvhnt pur. tradition. Under the last, it comprehends the doc-

When the followers of the Conqu<ror lad been put pt.se it was in!ended that those revenues should be tdr the at ptes the fahr
(oto p s'ession of tLe lands of the iative owners of app'ied, the tithes and endownents of ablout lllf thie of ti-e reek Chuîrch, and by even genieral counicils.
the soil, otte of the first evils wiich the CI.urch eX parishes in England, wre greedily seized tpon in it treats its tenatç as entirely obligatory and essential.
perienced ivas the % thdraval of their mainterlance lie general launder. Thus though theI Refornat:onltosalvation. It holds that the Holy Ghot proceeds
fromt the p rchil c!ergy. Thèse, from being Erg-delivered the Church of England from the usurpedfrom the Father, but not fromr theh bon. fI hias seven
l1sh, were objects of disl'ke to the Nornian lord,; authority of the Romish I3ihop, and purified her sacraments-baptism, chrism, the eucharist, penance,
iho, therefore, in nurrerons instances, withbeld the from those fa'se doctrines, bf whiiici in ber Angloordtiaon, narrgs, and suprene unctioi. It bap-
tithes of their manors from the 1 arish chtrcelice, and Saxon state she had ncrcr beencorrupled; yet i left tize by ine iammersion, adu iisters the eucharist ta
bestowed them on monnsterips that lad been founded her strippied of riearly half dit se parochial endow e children, and holds to transubstars ation. It allots
f.,r Norman montls.* Lay-patrons, imi other imi'tane- ments of which the ws possessed before the N cilergy, except thle monss, and higher clergy
ce, gave up their riglt of' putronage to coleiate Conquest. .ncoserm, butkn ni dow;
hurches, or nonastic societie, il conseq'ence of From these listorical facts it nay, therefore, be and they must n o marry a second timte. It frequent.

ylich the latter usually presented one of tlieir onn rcllected. ly grants divorces to thte aity; but does n t allow
community to the benefices. But as these monk, 1. That before Christianitv became the religion te ra for e re i rets; uthe dores o f

fo ~ r t> eIOic a fousii in2rriaae. trjcstedcrnso
or canens soon found tlat they could not attend to of nny State, individual ciurcles, as well as #.hurches urty suerroaiohn d octences t
ihe duties of their Order, and at tic same time per- collectively, were in possession of endownients; and purteory supererogatien, and indulgences ; bit

firn the duties of parochial clergymen, they were in that th.ose endowments arose froin the pitty of mdi- pît the fdecae fforthe omt of survivers, it,
the habit of emfying an aniuatl curate to represent vidunl Christians. t edes o ie cmic of rviner it
them in their benefices. These curates, however, 2. That it vas customary to pay tithes te the alows no carved, sculptured, or molten ima e of holy
received but a small pecuniary stipend for discha'g clergy of the Ernglish Church, froum the remotest pe- persons or things; but admits oainted represeintation
ing the spiritual duties of the parish, and Vere little rind of the Christian era; ar.d that the AnIo-S2xoniof Christ, re virgi Mary, and the a ints; whichar
better than pensioners on the bounty of the several Kings and Parliaments only conafirmed by law the objects of rehgious veneration in the churches, and icn
parties thiat appointed them. The great land-own- payments oftthose tities, hLich in ail instances were private houses. But t the Russian churches, works
ers, too, following the example of the monastie Or- the oblatiors of private individuals. of cuptre re found on the atars. The Greeks
dors, required ail clergymen vihom tley appointed to. 3. That before the Norinan Conquest, the division mvole the saii.ts, especiall the srgin, as zealously
benefices, to pay a certami portion of the tithes o into parishes, and the f ndowment of churches, na; as the Roinanists. They hold relics, graves, an4l
ine patron nd his eoirs; so that within one hundred general throughout England; tle tithes of each parih crosses, sacred; and cro.sing in tlle nanie of Jesus,
years bfe hNrnnCnte.,teprril e noe se 0 Cyers e c t the anConettn tiharhier- teing set a ar t f, r the maintenance of the parochial't have a blessed influence. Anong the mens of
gy were reduced to the condition of tributaries tolChurch pe.ance, fasts are numerous, at whicf i is unlanful
their patrons. being as vet uncorrug.ted by the peculiar doctrines ,o et any thing but fruits, vegetables, bread and fi<b.

This abuse of enidowments by Lay-pbtrons vas 'Of Ppery. Theiu seris, o gitalost brely in out-
effectually put a stop te; and when the monks of the ITheir church services con5ist nlnacst entirely in cut-
varions Orders found thatthey would not any longer 4. That the progress of Popery, under the Nor- ward forns. Preaching and catetuising are ietl

be allowed to oppress the clergy whom they employ-Iman rloe, was marked by a coirespaonding robbery o practised. The rongregations have choirs, w-ho sing

ed.on their benefices, they retained the preferment inî1parisl churches; a striking feature in the palal ty- psalms and hymns, but iot fron books : and instrit-

iheir own hands, serving the chuýches hy turns, orranny having ever been, to leave the %%orking rlergy mental music is excluided. lIesides the mass, whiclh

.hyJ.t,-or even iy penance. By t e. tbey wCre te b up ruîaported by flae '" "lantary Systemn." eis regarded as the chif thing, the liturry cons3its oc

enabled to reLaim for the use of theirresfective so- .5. That se far as the revenues of parish churclespassages of Scripture, p:ayers, and l.gends f i

cieties, all the profits of the livings thiat were in their are concerned, the only effect of the Reformation in saints. From the monks, bishops are chosei ; and

patronage. Engnd, was con.par-tively to leave the church in from the bishops, .rchbishops, mretropolitan, and

it is net sutrprisingthat a speculation so profitable uch gr<ater pnverty tI an she vas before she was patriarchs. The goveriment of the church in Russia,

shouild have been epeec.ily grasped at by all cnrporateienslaved and corrupted by Popery. is now mtrusted te the holy Synod, at letersburb;
hodies. Ilenre, by pavin a fine to the 'ope, Secu- 1  f, thcrefore, for party piroe, interested persons der vhich, besides four nietropolitans seatetl at

lar Colleges, Chantries, Malitary Orders, Lny Hospi- nill cnitinue to declaim against the pozsessions of the r rg, icv, Kasan, an Tobols, stand 4l
tais, and even Nunneries, obtaimied leave te alpropri-.Establisled Church, the com:înonest regard for truiearcnbisops, 29 bislhe, 11,400 paaisries, and 42 5
ate the revenues of parish churches to the Use of and decency, demands that tithps should be spoken c-
theirseveral conmmunitics. At length the evi's of Ibisof,noi asisaring been giren fo the Church bythe Slateschools for educating the clergv. The dgties of
system reacled snch an extremity, theat althouglh Ihe ibut as the gifs of Lansd-oiencrs, icho had a right Io de- atriarch ofCcnstantinople, e ndrta, nnioo hand

different monstic societies could net be forced te ote hò ise srvce f rehpon, a pari cf that propery Jercisale n, th st 'ls ia cale f r ier, cionver cx-
relinquish the tithes and revenues of sucli parihesvhich icas undouibtedly their oein to gie. IL ought tu ercises te et .e. insticuljursdictioi over fli
as they had roblbed, yet werc they obliged, in each bc told, Ithai chai the Lad-owers chose lo gie tra reek i the uh 1 u kish on ir.o Ne l
case o appoint a perpLtul Vicar vith a compet it secusrcd, by due proccss of lais, for the mabitcace ofidroble inco ; but i cneu lt ed te lav Ti esl
mainatenance. 'his Vicar vas inatituted by the Bish- 1Episcopal clergipcn, wrho mnsulered in a Chiurch, aslia!fof if as a tribut?, ta tue Suitan.-Portlln e
op, took charge oftthe spiritual afliairs of the parish, ytc titcon-rzptcd by those errors which are pccidiar to,
,sn i was altogetoer independent of the monastic so- Pupcry. t ought te bestated, thai lie proptr!y olhis T n n o T E T O E r i s e o P A C Y.
ities. cntriiy ias bcensold, and bough, ai transferred.frorn The following panegyric on the Episcopal Chuirch;

Whmenl. tl.erefore, a king- and Parlil ameitf (in every iunc iunyenormal, on lite express condition thai Tilhes fromt tle pen of a -mot dt ermeiucd oppornent of
respect Popish, cxcept as te the Article o' tha silshouht le paid oui<fit; and tiat it is a notorious fact, Episcoracy, m copwd, from Te Quarlerly Chrislian
,upremaiqcy,) det ided, that it would be for the increasha e person sho buys, and the Icnant icho renls, land 8pe aor, fer Deceiber, 1bt», pubished at Nw
of religion and morality to coifiocate the revenue subject Io Tilhcs, pays lessfor his land, on that r-y ac I H oven;--
of the maonasté.ries, for the pus p-se of enrichin; a few t' than he ollher:eise etrotld. T u t E c Crnne-cenl Tmoul teicln hich i h 7n*c
,profligate courtiers ;-: the luarisia cuîuirc:îeo cf Englasc Le 1 p~~< lcEic 1 îICuci l lctnc

lerei t he prish chrce of lan<l Let these important (acts be but fairly made know'n,fStat s, is compamrativelysmnall as re.pectstie 'iun -
wer, and many m .nces till m pose«... , fthend the mos <islhonest will have te confess, that the ber of ifs ministers and Churc.es, ziAsT cSacu'I-
ihyeandnrevenu with whic tiîeyhad ben ongEvrn ieens of tihe Church are as strictly prirale as the nses SLEM. .ro isnicATeTI r IT MAT BE DFnETI\tl
ally endowed. I l very many misl.nre, bow everze ndormens f the Dissenlers; nuad that, though lise N TIE PoiDENCE 0F GeD, te susta: an imporhni

the parochial bithes :.n-1 rev<nus ha nseze Papistsîau5y.Jor a tine, hare usurped lthe revenucs ofhlie pari in tie wcork ofsAviNG Our land. and of s%-inug TiE

pre ias the possessioa those soostis -ien thnde .C ch, as Ihe Socinians are t ihis moment in pnsses- voini.D. Ail w hio, with enlarged miiiids and liberal

twen 'resn the ossessio O o p ce ti ce for dis ision of tise Ileirli Charilt. yet te P r oiestant Clrg-y hearts, p.ry for the peace of Jeru.al m , m u't pray
in ates w Lerioved. Oe îret cer for dis-ae a more indispdtable ui Ile o the 7lics of IhCir par- for the prosperiy of thai Clrelb, and for the effusion

solv Ilhe moraster:es war, that thr Il ret enues ishes, than nost landlords have tIo se renis ofle soil. upontit of tae rening influces of the Iloly Spirit.

MIlhe Monstic Orders except the Benedictines,set- 'l'o the prayer of their lituîrgy, " Send down upon
eEl an afrthe set-s The Bishops, and Patrons, nnd not te CstaIe, arc the outr Ilisthopis and oiher clergy, and upo the congrega-a • iTrustees ofClhuîrch Propcrty. '[lie rigltof State, tlcro- tions commifted te their charge, t he helthful spirit
Thle Duke of Bedforl alune is in possession f Motnn fore, to jiaterlcre uiti Titlies or Parochial Eidonments, '

icprnertvfn tieasountof£100,O a ycarat the low- extends onlyso far ns ifs riglit te interiere çith the En- of thy grace,- w-hat heait tlt loves thi Lord Jesui
st calculation, dowments of Disscnters, but no farther. Christ will not respond, 'men.



THE COLNtAL CIHURCUMAN.

'romu Getius of Sat red Put.t.' has ot expenencd in the dreary hous of sîekness, to heaven-from the darkoess of the grave where le
--- an %m ard pileawtre i hii lias for a while beguiled lays his dear child-to the bright nansions of the

àJ: rit. nioLD srInIa 's tllontss T Mat n sIs the influîeue of pa:mmn and languor, when tlie oice of skàes, vhtere its spirit duelks,-assuring hm that
FRINDI . a ldind fricnd lias been heard ai the bedside mnaking thougli his house is left tinto himi desolate,and thougli

Frnends inl Jcls, Vhy those tears, some tender enquiry, or ofTeing some M ord of coin- the cold blasts of w inter sweep over the place nhlere
'er I dull aid hiei ss clay 1 fort. And in the stili darker liours which the visita- fle body of lits child is wrapped in frost and snow,

t pulid u %si e ily pretent bliss, tions of, death mia) ha% e brouight upon our dunelligs, the souil is returnied to the Father's bouse on high,
Te.r's tojoys n'ould l.,s ana. lii lias not fuund tleir gl<1olliimiess in some degree where they unger no more, noi thirst any more, ex-

Do you envy omy delgihts 1 cheered and briglhtened by the presence of those we changing the sorrows oftine for the joys of Eterniity.
i you mourn that I uam iless'dl love, and ly the expression of t heir symipathy in our And hus lie is blessed w ith confot.-But it is in

'à oei froml pain, and doubt, and sin, sorros ? A nd %et how insufficient n ill all these an especial mnaunier of tle spiritual mourners
I:Iitcr'd inuto perfect rest 1 Ieonforters, however kind, be flouid, in comparison that our Lord declares in the text thiat they are

wouild the captine, nou inade free, auith IHn n1 ho says in my text-' Blessed are tlhey blessed, and shall be comforted H--has been pleas-
Chooseibis daik and ilreary cel ? that inourni, for they sl.all he comforted.' ed to aunex to the enjoymenut of every privilege of

Cai the ransoini'd spirit griee But witlh regard to our text we nust be care- his religion, a corresponding duty on Our part, or
Near the Sa% iour's face to dut cl 1fiul not te extcind its neanig too videly, so as to in- some corresponding disposition of the mind-Thus

M -'uld y ou wish tmy joys to cease1 <clude withifi its comufortable lilits, those who have ile represents hiinself as the Physician ready to heal
l)rag îe dn n ans fron the sies 1- 'no iglit to be tlere. It is evident that ail who mourn the sick-those that feel themselves labouring under

l ier soar nlih stronug desires, are not therefore blessed, nor on lnt accoutnt enti- sin, the disease of the soul,with all its evils. Again,After me to heaven arise. tied to expect the coniforts to which our Lord lias lie came into the world tosave sinners, that is,those
Couti ou take a nornent's glanre reference. If this were so, this ,vould be a world that feel and acknowledge theinsclves ta be siiners.

of lis face whom nou I iew" ;of' blesscdness. since there is not a path in it wherein Thus IIe bids those that feel thensclves weary and
All your tears wouldi b exled tie mourner of'somae sort or other may not be found. heavyladenwithlitheirsins toconeto Him. And thusLike the drops ofmorning dew.iAt somte time or other in the lives of ail, the hour in lte text Ile attaches the comforts of religion to
Ilere, the spirits of the juSt, wuill comle that calls aloud for comfnort. But it is not those who feel their need of them. le confines

lere,the holy angels duell levery one %uho then will fimd it : because it is not then ta those that nourn with spiritual sorrow over
3iere, our friends are hastening fast, every one that seeks it in that quarter, where alone their miserable condition as sinners, so as to makeIlere, is our Imamanuel. abiding confort is ta be found. When assaulted by it necessary in order ta attain this comfort that nen
Earth grows poor and beaven more rich any of the troubles or calarmities of life,there are ma- first should mourn. Indeed common sense suggrests

As our friends attait tiis place- ny woli in place of seeking their consolation in reli- to tus the saine thing : for there is ain absutrdity in
llastt yoiterens, va ioie, -ardraceon, look for it in quarters which the word of God offering comfort ta one that feels no sorrow. We
DIii your eavars , seieerd arace. either wholly condemnns,or whici are broken cisterns never think of condoling with one who is sensible of
iry yaurtears, and seize yaour harps, Ithat hold no waters of comifort. Thus miany a man no grief and no misfortune : neither are the sweet

Iliter let vour herts asceiu, wlien poverty or distress assaults him, if ie does not comforts of religion proposed to taose that know no-

Till you sec him face to face. yield himself up at once as a prey ta despair, will thing of the misery of sin, or the wretchedness of
take no less deadly course of intemperance; and bylthe creature that is not at peace with his Creator.

N-ow ta Ilimi wlin <ied La save, tk als edycus iiueucacNww etwt orîî nulrtrnfa
Saints on enrtl, and saints above, way of drowning his cares, will increase their weight Now we meet with mourning enough,brethren,fro

Join in one larnounious song, and bitterness a hundred fold ; forcing his senses various causes in our daily paths : there is affliction
Join ta praise his endless love. into a brutal sleep for a short lime, only to awaken'of mind, of body and estate, -wheresoever we turn

a fterwards to a keener and more overwlihelning con- our eyes. W'e sec the garment of heavimess on ev-
Thîe ove hy anded a e ,in a viction of his troubles whatever they are, and of his;ery side-worn for causes which relate only ta this

S~en d er g b n icedr, p ra reuest at own degradation. Whereas, lad le taken the more world. But it is iiot so common to find the sort of
shouli be inserted in Our columnns.-Ed. C.C. inanly and rational and christian course of sta-1mourner ta which ve now allude. The tear of sor.

ring his difficulties in tlc face, and applying for row often flows, and the pang of sorrow as often felt

For he Colonial Clhurchnan. the grace of GoD ta bear imaa through then, le for other causes : but it. is very rare ta find one
would have experienced a far different result and-mourning over lis past sins, or to hear of leurs flow-

-rHE LESSEDNESS OF 71R MoURNER. been conforted urider tht:r. al. But casting ilway'ilig for aggravated ofacoeces againqt a gracious Cod;
Thîe follawin- exîracîs from a sermion îateîy p fron him religion, lie ca anay from litn the onlyor of distress of heart being elt for the loss of lis

T frspreache substant ai ciniifort, ;&d be'ars las troubles ituebeer- favour, and fgr oir distanca from Hlinî. Every ten-
in a countryuChurch.,during a senson of unusual affliction, ed and unlessed frorn on ligl. Aid of those numn-;der feelinàg of theAeart is tucled Le tlh quicIk, and
are putlblîlied inconipliance with the request of 1anum- bers who are cont atuaihy nøad<t muîournîers by the landthe bitteriess of sorraw is sorcly fult for the loss of
l.er of those who lcard the discourse," and in the hope of Providence in lte àsitat,.b uf death, there are ficnds . but it is rare to find aniy mourning for the

that Ihey nay convey a word in season, to some at a dis- nany whbo exclude themselves froa the blessednessloss of the best friend man can have, his gracious
n ym " . . l, and ile comfort of the text, by a uistake somewhat Cod, whom sin, the death of the soul, separates from

ancemwho a îy abe aleted ho hnd ody, n erstane, of similar. When the Lord thus lays lits afllicting handtlie sinner. Yet surely, if the sinner duly considers
ho s manyreW always to-bfoundinrevheyilan tapon them, and ranges them amuong the nunber ofihis situation, lue will find in it what every awakened
ST. Mer-rnF.w, 5Ch. 4 v.-"Blessed art they that mourn, those that mourn, tley too often fail ta look untoisoul does find in it,-mnatter not of joy, but of sor-

for they shau be comforted." - IHim as the 'God of aIl comfort.' They find the seri- row ; not of exultation, but of moirning.
These are the words of the blessed Author of our ousness and the solemnity of the house, and the garb When we regard the perfection ofGod's law, and

religion, of Him w hose office is described by Isaiah of mourning, irksome ta their feelings and unsuited consider how much we come short of it,-wshen ve
as bcinug ' to preach gond tidings to then that are to their previous habits; and they are generally inreflect how great things God lias donc for us,
poor, ta beal the brokei in heart, to appoint to then too great a hurry ta be rid of them for the good of and how little we have done for God,-when we turn
tlhat mnoaurn in Zion, to give then thle oil a joy fo their souls. They scek for comfort to their droop- our eyes backward upon the time we have already
mourning, te garment ai praise for thuespirit oing spirits, by plunging afresh into the business or'sojourned in the world, and consider how little pro-
eavness." thae pleasures of the world, whereby they dissipate gress ve have made in the great business of liie,-
Il was the recomnendation of one who had him- every salutary feeling which affliction miglut create, wheni we renember how mnuch of our precious exis-

self I ricd ifs efficacy, and who I trust is now with and cast away from their basoms that which in;tence las beet unprofitably and idly, and how nany
;d, thbat if ever tirougha the crosses and disap- the end turns out the only substantial consolation in'hours have been wickedly spent,-when we consider

poaintments, and troubles of life, my spirit should the trying cases of domestic sorrow. These per- with candour and impartiality tle deficiencies that
sinlk within mec, I should open the 5ti chapter of St.lsons corne out of the severe school of affliction no mark ourconduct even in the eyes ofmen,and much
Matthews's Gospel, and rcad il with a devout and better than they go in, no more fitted for the ful- more its worthlessness before HIim who eeeth not as
humble temper; adding h:s beliefthatl would ariselture scene-and no more wcaned from this. And man seeth,-when We turn our thoughts with the
fron the perusa I with a heart fortified against all thethey are not of that happy troop of mourners whnm seriousness which the subject demands to the ihour of
evils ofthe wirst situation, and filled with the peace- our Lord pronounces blessed, because theirs are thelDeath, and to the awful Day of Judgment which
fuI comiforts of that Religion which points us onward comforts of his religion and of God. But if when coneth after it, whenî an accounat sa strict is to bs
to a better world. I camn safely recommend the trouble comes tpon ts we fly unto Him that says- required of us -who are so ill prepared to give it,-
same course to you,my hearers,as an exercise likely ' Call upon me in the time of trouble, and I will hear viien all this presses upon our tlttghts, one would
to allay the smart of temporal sorrow, ta calin te you ;' 'Come uito me all ye that travail and are think it not unreasonable ifmournful feelings should
.stormy passions whicl are too apt to arise in our heavy laden, :and I will give you rest,'-then blessed ariqe in our hearts as to our prospects in the world
bsoms, and to sweeten those rebelliotis tempers iare we, for we shall be comiforted. If when the Lord beyond the grave-inistead Of thc coldness, the indif-
vhich are too apt to become soured by the crosses takes from is the joy of our hearts, we look ta 1Him fcrence, the ease and even gaiety, with which the

of life, and by collision with the like tempers amiong for strength and resignation, and confort,-tlhen sins of men too generally rest upon their minds.
those with whon our earthly portion is cast. Iblessedwill we be. Inl te daysofourmourning we The trith is, brethren, tiat if oursins do restin

The icavenly declaration in our text-' Blcssedslhall assuredly be conforted. He will coine down tiat light and easy manner upon us, we are not what
are 'tliey that inîournm, for they shall be comforted,' into Our learts in the endearing character of' îthelwe ought ta be, if we arc truc penitents, stch as
i one lant cornes with a swect and pleasing sound IIoly Ghost the Comforter.' He will lcal lie wounds can lay claim to Divine consolations, we will be of
ta every ear. There is that disposition in our nature which his hand laas nade. He will bring home to those that monrn for their nunerous transgressions;
1hat re always love the voice that speaks to our our minds the consolations of the Gospel. He will their sins of oiission and of commission-afthought,
hearts in the soothing strains of consolation. Who turn the thoughts of the mourning parent from carth of word, and of deed;-we will consider ,ust ed
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weehty cause of moursinng, that we can trace in our' wLsR's nrEAsoNs FoR NoT sEPARATING FRODt TIIE do not watch rver them with ail their power, thr'
condusct st little agreement with the Divine nill, ami CHURCIH OP ENGLAND. will be of ail men mnnSt miserablo, and Fo are enîtitedt
in our sotls so little resenblance ta the Divine image, i would h a .td t qoîern ta our doepest compassion. Sr, that to feel, and muci
and thaet wve aie consequently so far fromis fa- Bense tacontradton to th more ta express eitlh r contempt or bitterness towardç
vour. We will consider it cause of mourning that weand repeated declarations whichi we have made in al them betrays an utter ignorance of ourselves and of
haie returned the j.rovidcntial care, the tender mer- manner io ways, mi preachg, m print and i private the spirit which we especially should be of.
cies, the continuai love of Our Alniglity Parent by conversation. . vMight it not be at lenst a prudential rule, for every
frequent acts ofopen disobedienue, by coldness of af- Bcause on this, as well as inany other accounts, Methodist preacher, not to frequent any
fertions, and by sa long a course of ungrateful fo-it would gie huge occasion aof offence ta thoswho meetig ? Tough e blame tn %%ho have ilwasni
getuk ess. We will ur, ecaus wen eucsi a d desire occasion.î; to ll the eneuies of Go been accustomed to it. Btt if We do this, cestaiinly

gctlXmkess. We uvil1 nioun, hecattse tyli le tIi- tcer ~ ~ ~ ~
done soi muich to bless% us, ne have doneso miuchs to a n s rth .oil .xediil .rjdc -i i our peop'e will. NVoi this is actutally sep)aratingfremli

provoke and disph tase Ilim. In short, my hearers, Because it would exceedingly prejudhee against uhe Church. If, therefore, it is, at least, not expe-
il e are imbued with the truc sp;rit of Christ, oin many who fear, yen, %vho love God; and therby lm. dient ta separate, neither is Mhis expedient. Indeed,
sins and thous.tnd impqrfections will assuredly make der their receivmg so much, perhaps any further be- ne may attend aur assemblies and the Clhurcl too,
is molirners before God. And then, and nt till nefit from aur preaching. because they are nt different hours. eut We enut
then, do me becoine entitled to the courforts wthicl Becase it would hinder multitudes of those uho attend both the meeting and the Church, because thpy
Cod las in store for his people--.' Bilessel are they neiteir o n e G f h u are at the same hours. If it be said " lut at tih

Ihat moun,for they shall be comforlcd.' Because it wuld ha throwing bails of wmid fire Church, we are fed with chafT; whereas, at the me et-
among theni thiat are now quiet in the land. We are ing we he ahe vith cai food;" ve answer ; st.And hîow shal they be comforted? By the assur- now sweetly united together in love. We mostl> The prayers of the Churh are net chaff ; they areance in God's word of divine forgiveniess throughthink and speak the sanie things. But this would oc- sb atial t for ho are tali they ar.the merits of the Saviour's blood. 'lhey tilg be casion inconceivable strife and contentio between food for any who are alive ta Gnd. '2d

conîlîrteil by the continuai. auîd clîeering iniluience of nocivbesrf Ilud contitio betee ''le Lord's supper is not thah;, but putre and w1-ole-
t he eoly oat the Comorter, con municating ai ) tose who left and those lho remained in the C iurch, some for aIl w'o receive it %uith upriglt hearts. Y a.
theHolyn sneo t Cooroute ivi c m ma r as well as between those wio left us, and those that 3d. In alnost ail the sermons we hîear there, wue hîear
aumatin sense of restoration to the Divein vour remained vith us; nay, and between those vcry per- many great and important truths. And whoever has
They wil be coforted by the sure and certain hope sons who remainted, as they were variously inclined a spiritual discernmient may easily separate Ic chaf
of eternal blessedniess in the future world, aifter the one way or the tier. frtwat herein t Ho lite the case
days of their mourning here have ended. And they Because, to fora' the plan of a new Church, would rom e wheat therein. 4th. erow litt e t e cas-
uvili be camforteti nt Iast by the full realizing ofthat feaire lim'îbearmendeil t at fe mecting? Either the teachers 2r2
woe coted athe fullplete enmetî raztat s'd require itnfinite time and care, (whic might be far new-light-nien, denving the Lord that bought them,
hoes in the compltaîiyye of ts bessed more profitably bestwed) with much more wisdm, and ot erturning his Gospel from the very foundation;
nessr inheadrof mtaity.be Gos ds eort oand greater depth and extensiveness of thought tha or they are predestinariLuns, and so preach prede.stina,comIfortIl mharers, that the Gospel holds out to any of us are masters of. tian and finial perseverance more or less Nuw,the spiritual mourner, but t no othmer,-iiot ta theî Decause, from some having borely entettained a whatever this may be ta thein that were educated
gy, haughty, or self-rigyteois whose spits are nedi-nt thought of this, evil fruits ave already fol- te ein yet t those ur brethren wh have atlver bowed down by any thin g but thte, orrows ofioied; such a prejudice against the clergy ini gene- embrac e it repeated experience shows it is noscenes that are temporal.-Let us enquire, my lcar'ral and aptneas to believe ill of them; contempt not wholesome food; rather ta thema it has the effect of
ers, since only those that mour s for their mquity are withot a degree of bitterness, of clergymen, as such; dodJy poison i ashoit time it destroys ail their
blessed with a hare in the privdeges of the Gtspel of and a sharpness of lanziuage towards the whole order zeail for Gd. They aowt fond of opinions and strif
Peace-whether snour own individual sminulness, titterly unbecoming either gentlemen or Chri'tians. of words. They de-pise self denial and the dailybas ever been, and is now wih us, the subject o' Because we 1-ave meianchîoly instances of this, even cross: and ta comlete all, why separate from thur
penitetital sorow? Whether our worldy lauglter liai before our eyes. Many have, in our meînory, left the brehreîn
ever beenu turned toa spiritual heavtss, and aur Church, and formed themselves into dibtinct bodies. Nor is it expedient for any Methodist preacher tathotughtless joy ta suitable :nouruing, by the ton- And certainly some of then from a real persuasion, imitate ti e dissenters in the;r manner af praying:
templation of our manifold miquities, our great un- that they shuuld do God more service. But have any neither in his loie; ail particular totea, both in prr.ach-
worthiness, and our deplorable deficiency before God, separated themselves and prospered ? have they beens ing and praying, should be avoided with the utmîost
i every thing which he requres aifhis faithful crea- either more boly, or more useful than they wvere care. Nor in Iis laigzage; ail his iworis sbould betures. If suclh bas been the case-if when your past before ? plait and simple, such as tile lovest ai bis hearere
lives come in review before you, you are humbled B ecuse by such a separation We slould not onl% oatu and bnaetsuah No i e ei h of hiand sorrowful under a sense of their manifold defici. uhrow away the peculiar glorifying which God lias se whi sud noral eetfu ar fi-e
encies;-if iti yaur private tetirements tere is sicere "That we do andill suffer' all things for minutes, ether beforê~ur after sermon.sorrow anakened s your bosom ft you are such our brethren's sake, though tue more we love them, If we continue in the Chuurch, not by chance or for
unprofitable creatures ofsb bountiful a God;-if re- the less We be loved;" but should act in direct contra- want af thoult, but upon solid and wli weighed
pentance lie an exercise amiar ta yaurso-diction to tha very end, for ichicl re belice God halh reasons, then uve should niever speak contempttotusly

, brethren, are ye, -Blcsse are tey !ha orisetisp. 'I hue chie design ofhis pravidence i the Church, or any thing pertaiing o ta il. n som'
/a f Go ou endg us ut, is undoubtedy to quicken aur re- setse, it is te moter ai us ail, u have been brought

able eyes upon hiearts like these; He puts their tears tren. Ani te first message of ail otur preachers iof thula
ito His bottle; He valises and preserves them all;fto the lost sheep of the Clurch of Etngland. Nol
HIe nabt. these sarrowful, feelings in lis biook itans îuo 1i 1~ ataita ati ei lus arder ta cut effaljeaiousy anti susrician froua
Ienwould it not be a flat contradiction to this design, tolour friends, and hope froum our enepmies, ofour havingIe ay o a gmentt us ai manti does Neiseparate from the Church? These thigs being con-any design ta separate from the Church, it wnîuld be

look, even ta fi that is of an humble and contrite sidered, we cannot appreiend (whether it be lanufulwell for every iM thodist preacher, iho lias no scrup-e4spirit-' His sacrifice s a broken and contrite spirit, in itself or no) that it is lawfui ta us; uere it only on e- ncerning it, ta attend the service of the Churci asvhih He wîil never tespie.' this ground, that it is by no means expedient. loften as conveniently he can. And the more we
Take comfort therefore, ny brethren, from these It has indeed been objected, that tilL wve do sepa" attend it, ti c more ie love it, as constant experience

muerciful assurancesofthe " Godofifll comfort." If you rate, we calinot be a compact, united body. Ishows. Oin he contrary the onger we abstain from
are assautlted by any of the varied calamitnes of life. It is true, ve canntot till then be a compact united i the less desir e we have te attged i e atain i
If called ta part, as some of you have lately been, body, if you mean by that expression, a body distinct_
with beloved children, remember that if yout seek the from aIl others; and we have no deire to be sa. D
Lord with ail your heartsHFe will give you strength, * We look upon ourselves, not as the authors or n E v o - : O N I a C i i r. n i o o n.
and patience, and consolation. Or if you are bowed;ringlenders of a p-urticular sect or party; it is the far. Christian parents hiear their childrin say their pray-
downu under a sense of your sinftulness;-if your sinsthest thing from our thoughts; but as messengers of ers, but do not always teaclh ther ta pray. Childril
stare you in the face as more in nuimber than theGod ta those wio are Christians in naine, but hea- over si years af age may be taught bue important
hair of your heads,-adti if you feel their rencm-tliets in heart and life; ta call theni back ta that fron duty a! sacred prayer. As first iupressions neser Iade
brance grievous, and their burden ittolerable-stil which they are f.lden, to real, genuine Clsn isoiatmuty.anay, how interested should parents be ta frm n ai
take conifort i for Chr st says suclh shall be comfort-iWe are therefore debtors ta ail ofthen, of wlatever early habit of devotion in their offspring. This ha-
ek-' Heaviness may endure for a uigmt, but joybopiniot and denomination ; and are 'consequently ta bit ili not become a nore forai. Nci one dl lo-g
cometi in the morning.'- Far h uppier is the state ofdi all that un us lies, to pulease aIl for their good toi persevere in private devotions from habit' only. i
such than that of thmost wo float down the strean ofedificaloti. |Scotiand it is not. unfrequicnt for parets ta ask their
lire, burdened iithi nu cares for the past, the presetut,, We look upon the fcthodists, sa called, in gene.children, rcgularly, " if they have been by the.,.-
or~the future -strangers it may be, both ta tamnpo- r.d, not as any particular party: (this would xcced-,sclves," mneaniing ta male an eitenporanleouus prayer,
ral and spiritual trouble. We read of tua blecsednesmigly obstrurt the grand des-gn for wlnàch ie cotceiveWhen yoî:th learn, by experience, the natu- e of pra -

proniounced on thien. How tan they indeed beGud has raised then uip--hut as living nittnesses imu, e-r, îhey w-il take a aumre lively interest in fadtily and
blessed?-Ruîshing oi ta eternity-careless ofits vast and ta every party, of that Clhri.tiaîmuty viieh wîge clhu:rclu devotions.
concerns--witl sous made for happiness or misery preach; which is hereby demnistrated ta be a real
unspeai:able and everhsting-yet carebu ss abat t se- thing, and vi-ibly held out to ail the wvorll. . Carefully avoid these vices nhieb molt resomble
curing the uon oravoiding the oilier. The good Lordi Welook ipoli bite cergy, not eny. as a paît ofourvirtue, they are the mat danguoerous ofall vices.
delimer you, ny brethren, fron surh delusioin, and 'rethren, but as that part whomn Gud, by his adorable . .
implant within you all, tiat sorrow for sin, and that providence, lias calied ta be watchmen cver the rest,ile that riseth la'e in the morninz st bn in à her-
concern for your souls, which will entitle you to, lay for whomi thîerefore they are ta give a strict accounit.try all the duy, and tcarce overiake bis beamiuess z
hold of the promises of everlasting consolation. If these men negJect. ticir imuprtant, chargo; if they 'IL
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E A R T i ANn N. his love of p-ace. lit tIis secluded retirement, Hr. ind an eganple efgodly lifi'. There migl t bc others
o\Viiodd ivas aceustomîed foi maey yer to spend a %ho could prube more deeply ihe humaia leart, snd

Ash'st thou whit shall pass away !, orti il of the summtr ami nu'unan, dtlig!iti g ils tlý conld detect noe aeutely the n iles c ti c hypocrite

uI th et' s fool wish, Vain nu t siglit a . me i i ibours if a v !age pastir, anid introduci'g si.and iIf de civi r; bUt in tender cx plsttltîh n, i's
fl liI d tunatin hit t' mong hbs simple flock those wòrks of pi ty at d cer- 'cr iptural exhilition of the mercies of tIod in Cirit,

Ail that's erring, al that's wrng , which le had been accutomed t speari.. n .d in aittractie dispelts of tlie blesscdness of truc r is
To nlhich errtih's a1 1110s eL(îg, ýfostf r on a lar-r scale ins a busicr Tp re. TI s lr- gion, in j aternal rcmoutrar ces n ith those n li n ere

Ail lexation, pain and os , eie he resigred, ins favour of bis cldest son, a fcen 'hiniaîg cnly t tue vorld, and exhoitations o (ln to
All cmbittering earlth below. months before his deatlh, intcn Jing, lad lie been sparin ils narcs, and devote thcmselves to the s rvice

Ask'st thou what snmall sl remian- led, to deevoite is remninivg days whIoIly to li floclnf thir Sa iour, le n ss a mater in I 'rael; and it
vmnnow'd froi tlhe chair, hie pani; a Bei tick chapel. It remai.s only t o na enen a-• piensed God tmminnly to bless hi n'inistrntions.

Tht gol)d, fi ilm derciss by tire reftined ; aîorg the notices 9 f hi< life, that he nas twice ar-,Charity %%as lsis ikelnct ; the charity de-ciibed by
Thi ch ilain awhose lnks'shall eer bindi 1 ied. 1is first wife died in 1791; his second wvas 'SI. Patul, in the thirteiith chapter of the fir't lpistle

All that's solil, n ise a-ad goud, pareil to iUm t:ll within twenty mnr.t' s cf 1hi de tl. o t.e Cuiil ans: love to mian flow ing fron love to
Of a temper'd serious nood, 'Aa.d how nsorthy she na at fi him, 1 ow iucih she con- God; the " clar.ty that sufferth long, and is hi #
Ali that's faitifïul, sweet and true, dîccd ta his haril ii.ess, how asduously shte assisted'the cl arity tlat is not easily provoi<ed, thinkî th nlo
Briglt as heaven, pure as ils dew. I.i e naritalie labou s, how holy ii ait hrr life, and bon e il, rejuicetl n t in iniqitiy, but rj ,iceth in Ile
Alil th,.ts but of earth mnust pass, lessrd n ·s lier en1, nayi be spn froi a memoir oftruith." O tLis chan'ty lie nas eier the zealous ad-
Tainted by corruption's inass ; her, wl ich lie I ad drain uip for isertion il tlhe vocate, it nas one of the proinent eleneit-i o" I i
Ail shalh stay froà lacvei thlat caine, !CLristian Obs. rvrr, iat ni ich, at eiff, rînt timee, I ad sermonîs ; and few clergymen have lnboured ni-I
B' er chanehss aid tlhe sain'i • .pî.are 1 int reti ig obi uaris froam bis pen, of hi' reater ciyet t lnforcing it upon the hanrts of mens

Ali tit heaven disownis, imust die, ),%ni fan. ilv aid frienîd l'o voang persons his prnaching was p;articularIy at-Ai il Irave sluill live ons higilTýi-% ,qqtatv
Ail irth' sarins coutil n hog ;Th n t partiru'ar ne sI ail ntice, is bis minis- tralive, from the spirit of lave, simpliity, and arxie-

.shors e ula e try. Vlth regard t> his iutbli laboirs iii tie pul-1ty for thir best nelfar , vich alnays chaiactized
Plantd al tre yaidi .oY.it, it is clear tiat tiere nmust have breo some pecu 1 t. To sec bime cateclh 3ing several huidred childrei,

Alil liat's holy, ail that's pure, i3r charn h bi preac i:.g. froînî the very circum- as lh did every LoYd's day for a long seric- of years,I'r'aii lte ni eture Li.U5t en's.rits niture nýust em'ur tauc th t, in a fickle &nd le-tiEss metropolis, amidtt before the assembled m ràLippers in the i ouise cf
For these stPIlsiich fri-its will 1 surrounttdingi variety, nortIty, and multiplied fhscin- 1/owsa fetn pcalwihnn h

Awltell u ncty sprm tions, lie for nea - ha'f a centtiry was alnways encir-'lave witnesstd it can ever forget. It was oie o'his
But not to perftction brouglt, O!e 1 by a la-ge and ttachcd fbck; nirt raroci il, but haapiest momer.ts. lie was ail kidess, patienc,

I l sIthe soi it such o ughat, fsolircted l y vc irtary attrat.tin and thbt for rmany and condescensions. lie" exhor ed, and cimforted,sand
'.i hatshallbe mneaseney blss. yers tie clapdl i %lhichli e rfhentcd wans unable to charged etery une of them, as a father doth bis chil-

contia t' e nultitu-les Vho desired ta enjoy ibe be-dren;" for lie lad a fa'ler's heart: le loved children;
Ali that fill'd with pryer Ciae heart, icflitq of his minit-y. And nhat was tiat cha *m? and thousands of the ris'ng generation, and of those
Oih ! i nmeser Can depart ! 'i)i.j lie aspire after tne cheap popularity excited by nov in mature 1 l'e, remember with indelible affection

Itsaliligts of ficy, ees tricities, extravagances, and vo-his scrip'ural admonitions and benignant uaddress.

Prayer's ncense gaie si ricl permisme, htile speculations?' Or di. iI flirt the artifices of The poor also understood and valted his instructions.
And lsath a bligla ainnortal blaoon, Iudiq9"°re, or tie higeir bursts of sublime ora- for while bis whole deportnent, in publie rd pri-

.1nid angel Niniags ii hupe. and loe to ry Or di,] le dive deeply ir to subjects of obsct- vate, % as such as conciliated the rich and fa't'di-
~nd ittthe reahnaabus.- chr:st:a mO ter.,rity an I my stery, and I crplex himself and others ous, he vould often sa: that he considered it the hap-

.nith beg nis above what is naritten? Or hadlhe1 piess of lais ni.iistry, that ta flac poor slso the grs«
D E I n o F T n E R E v. B AS i L W o o la i* ever S ie q'ni'it device, tomui n;uly-coiaed nOtion, pel wvas preacaed. To the sorronful, the niouirnter,

Il- t0aI Rev. s C. WEE A s . 'one phar tom of the woment, to catch appInuse, and and the penitent, lie had ever a message of tender-
ar c fle ae. . r. li v'ooii lattract a giidy iimultitudlfe? Or did lie agitate party iness %,hic.h founad its way to the afHlicted keart.

with reference to the mother of Mr. lood, hsis biogra questions, and colIett the bigots of a system; assen- la is more private ministrations, by the bed of
l''t Contiue is admirable nan earlegau to then to I car the abuse of tIi se sho did nmot the sick and tie d> ing, lie ras eminently usefu!,

loiv iii lier stpa. 0f ilis youhl'tl d.aas te%% i cointciae in thcir own opinions? lar removed vas usually dedicatmag, if possible, a portion of every
Cllow n le ta eps but fri lis very chiiii h he from every thing cf (Lis nature- no man had lss day ta these tinostentatious labours. He was, in trulli,

ca ino he oftraced; but fromavey hihihoo th f any such artifices; no man was mnre so"er, solid, a devoted Minister of Jesus Citîst; and eminently
1pening garm of piety s'eema înmplanted ithii:n a uniform, and rinffccteJ. lis hearers neobeyed that injanction of the apostle to Timoth,

t, iii it la wvouid ofieti say, fuli lac 4scarceîy kli'e aayuioaieAbydfa tjtciaoh ieaotebTroi
tute ouldS t oftbeay, tatheprs lcarcey knenver lioked in him for any thing paradoxiral, start- Follov ril-teousness, faith, charity, pence, witvhi

wher thHlacr fir legan mo impes his yluth ling, or visionary; and, miid as lie was, hie set his them that cail on the Lord out of a pure heart; but
fd heatt h s r d deface like a fli:it against the seductive novelties of Ilhe foulish and unlearned questions avoid, knowing that

ote hhmseeftotheseruence ocfiy God atc abo the geday. Sucht things may drav together an inconsistent they do gender strifes; and the servant of the Lord
of thirteen, in consequence chicily of the piou. s andI 111multitude for a tiiîe, but thaey n%'l act support a must n t strive, but be gentle unto aIl men, apt to
affectionateletter s yiaclren omoter At the steady, attractive, and I eneficial ministry, like his of teach patent in meeknes insructing those that op-

ira f seen t een, a ers y nev. ' Clafme e alf a cet.tury. No; the harm of V is holy man's pose thenselvs , if God peradventure ill give thei
taf Cliesarny Bois, lie eyantred TRnivy college, pulpit discouises, mas simply the dtctrine he taug-ht, r le acknonsledging ofthie (ruth" " He

fhs oih ne r ycl , s thie mainner in nhich heitaught it. His doctine tau ht uliCly and from hause to) iouse, testifying
for' herre lic took his degrees în due course; andhe was the gospel cf Christ; his mcanner was vith thle repentance tonard God, and foith touaid our Lordt
w'as accustoaed in lis tter days ho moralize On t* love of Christ. le told mon of their gulit and wretch- jesas C torist." " odi wa not sa d o t oe
Changes and uncertainties of humait lafe, oni findin«î ,JssCars. lie was net arbamed oh' the gospel

chn les ad u r t te st of la n hfeaoa findingediess; but it was not wvith <lie spir't of a cenor, of C hrist," knon ing it to be " the paser of God un-
that ie i cad survived most of its academical coi but of a friend anil father, anxious to show thi to sti ation to every one that believeth." le was
tieporas, and that his namne tood at the head how their sins miglt he pardoneil, and their sarrots "I gentle, even as a n irse celrishaethi lier children.

lte ,a rs ordaine .dcacon je 1 Î83, nt he Templassuagd. Te love of te Saviour, lais agony ad begaffectinaIately desirous" of is people ; and they

Chîar! way o r. deac'trîo , brîhpi of London; bloody s ead t, lis cross and passion, nsere his con- were hais " hope, and joy, and crown of rejoicing,"
S'hurchstîiner Atty, by Dr. hao bhpfL d;nstant themes. His exhorlations w ere, " 11 ye re- whaom le ardei.tly longtd to beioli in " the jreseince

priet int 1784,.at Westaanister Abbey, by Dr. Tino- conciled unto God;" "I Come unto me, all >e liat of our Lord Chîist sat lais coming."
n.as, bishop of' Rochester. Tae saame year lie 'as labour and are heamvy laden, and 1 will give 3 ou rest;" To bc continrued.

chosr-n lcturer ofSt. Pter's Cornhill; where lae con- God so ioved the worl that he gale his only be-
tinue lis services durmîg twenty-ufur e , 'wnith gotten Son, thnt wlosoever I elieveth in I im shouald The best nay to bring a clever young man who

gat sirita bnfit it> multS.itudes, lho freque.t ot lerii but base evcrlast;ng life." Repeitanice, lias become scelatical an', unsettled, to reason, is .l
h eifyng mrauesahtr ic cha73, he ~bcam.lfaith, justification, and newrcéss of I:fe, wvere among iake hin feel soniething in any way. Love, if si-

m'orning preaeber at Bpnitnck chapiel, larlen his peapetual topics. le tosk a large vicv of tlt cere and unworldly,'wvill in riuae instances out of ten,
ofrw iah l, bein- a propr:etary chapel, hie purch.sed alue of th. soul, and the price paid for its redsnmp- bring him to a sel se and assurance of sonethigi
lite iease in 19:3, aed remamed there til the mo- t:oa; and al 1,s diîcoures vEre nodelled acccrdisg real and actual; and that sente alone will nanke him

ment h en froi lm n aff ctionate uple, o t th y of salvio , and the erati. hiîk to a sound purpose, in!tead of dreaming that lie
divid e th uefromi srnes ffectot peop afer ong tude lue to God for his inestimable gift; an'd rxihrt- s thinkiing.

for einly uysx yers. of bis hi recrs to svork out that salvation n i t fear For oae mercy i owe thanks beyond ail utterance,--
fo al ory- years.cîed olias !andI trembling, and to grow in grace, and in the know that witi aIl my gastric and bowel di-tempers,. iy

lin <lie year I88, an htached me:nber of his flock ledge and love of their God and Saviour. They iead bas ever bein like the head of a mountaim in
jje ai I.dyitbetMiannrirs, prc'stikil .i'ni tothe la'e Lady lobert Manrs, ptieii imtowerealways emuinently practical: not accordingto that bhie air and sunshine.

the ictory of Dras false meagre ration of practical prenching, which 1 think the baptisn al servicealmost perfect. What

Sird, m borle s th'le par p",h oftha s iîtwould confine it ta the incuilcation of some paitial secms erroi:eous issum ption in il, to m e i arm-
i.hrd Hooker, who'se ,,upposed study (lately de-imoral deeds and virtuips; but according to taat large, less. None of the services o'the Church affect me

-troye'I in briilding a men retrY ,oe lii', .vortbyî LIres
:trf,oy in s builig anew rectory-house) i.thy'scriptural view ihiicl grouunds holy svorls on a lively so much as this. 1 never could attend a chnsteing

faith in Christ; shich males his crcss -at cice the without tears burs'ing forth at the sighit of the help-

çr1iicatioim,amud %viril in n a etlogy ois lis devouti oh a liopé
itbio, a nd with manytcentre of hope and the incitement ta obediri ce; ever less innocent in a ious lrgy a's arms - Cole-

spiitbisattchent tu the; church of Eg ad n setting forft thuSaviour as both a- sacrifice for irdg' bl2lk
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M I S C E L LA N E O U S. il780, the Chesapeake ivas covered wilh ice as far as ly reflect what a discouraging thing it is to the te.ch-
he mouth oftthe Potomac. In the same vear, troops er, to see no improvemeit in the scholars after awl

tThe Sea of Tiberias.-, ttheer endsofadie sen4a f horse and heavy c(annon cro'sed on the ice from his pains, in consequence of this neglect of theirsbetween nie a.id the hills,there is occasionally a ve-N New York to Staten Island, and Long Island Sound But especially as it is a duity laid upon all parents
Y broad belt of pature ind; and at the mouths of ws nearly covered with ice. Almost ail the birds by God himself, and to whom they imust give an ac-the glens opei.ing into it, I could not often perceilvef the forest perished. count at the great day of Judgnient. I say if thev
e te'.t.s of the A rabs whose flocks grazed it. 'T herei would but seriously reflect upon these things, so asr many scenruses there pEoleiould gather toatier Copy ofthe Gospel in Gotic--At a recent anni- to use their utmost care and dibgence to teaci their

ùjr uche prostere themltudsi a ed o av- versary of the Amfrican Antiquarian Society, heldChildren te kniow God and Jesus Christ hom le hasirIe most perfect seclusin May be enjothe t dinh at Worcestor, (Mass.) we notice a donation by the!sent, that they may thereby grow in grace and in the
deiPrti or; buit I drnot iaccoraither he wrd Hon. Thomas L. lini hrop, president of the Societ,"knoaledge of our Lord and Saiiour Jesus Christ,

e(iiirtff o (hem, hsciernesacorin thour of a book entitled Evangelica Gothica, a quarto vo- we should see more religion amonig us than ive do see.
d of it be discribes the pee aose d lume, containing the four evangelists in te Gothic, The first thing children are taught in the catechisni

ypethas, it( ui be dif to fin aothe tr epres- nd Anglo-Saxon language, printed at Dort, in Hol-Iis, to renounce tie devil aid ail Lis worls, the pomps'on, perhaps, to suit it so well.ln the t o or threeland, in 1665. This rare volume, containing the on-i and vanities of this world, and allsinful lusts of te
tOae Ats on ithe banks of the lake, are the renains of ;y considerable specimen extant of the written Gthic, flesh. Secondly, to brlieve al] the articles Psofthe

Sthe bhis, the ipper end of t, nearstt erraret the ancient stock of the English, aud other northern christian faith ; and Thirdly, to keep God's holy
Sth European languages, was procured by Gov. Winthrop 1wiil and commandments, and walk in the saie ail
he hope that 1e ws, if not on the precise spot, exressly for the library ofthe Antiquarian Society.- the days of their life. Under whichî thrce things theancewhre near the site f Capernaun. Some dis- fChr. Intell. whole substance of the christian religion is containd,

t ,riJce on my eft and, as loike down the length f - - bein;g proised by children wlhen baptized into iL
s-ai the Jordan ran ito it, Icoild just see it; Age ofEuropean 'onarchs.-ThIe following is said They therefore should be put ii mind of thcse [ro-£ls heyondsiti though could perceive through MY!to be the a-es of the different reigning sovercigns in mises as soon as they are capable of receiving iem,ss the position of Bethsaida.How completely de-I Europe. 'lhe kiîngof England, 2 y cars. TLe kingand, of the obliationi wlich lies on them to erforn6iate of living beings is this fine city now. I could of Sweden, 71 years. The Pope, 71 years. The(it ; for otherwise it can *ever Le expected tht thev
nearly to the southern end of the lake; and, king of Denmark, 68 years. The khirig of Prussia, should do, or cven so much as know any thing abouhtith the exception of poor Tiberias, there is not a 65 years. Theking, of the French,64 years.1'ie them.

dwel beven in How populous must these king cf Hol nd, G3 y ears. 'l he king of Virtemburg, But no one can fulfill thesc vows and promises with-heshave been wendaily wituess to our Saviour's,44 years. 'TIhe Sultan of Turkey, 51 years. 'lhe1out God's especial grace, wthici 'we have ro groundreies, ihen it was no doubt the custon to passking of Belgium, 46 years. The Emperor of Austria, to exp1ect without fervett and diligent prayîr :and
frt'ifLI 1 pe (o cîtouai ceastuteacoq dian oatn' j;rayicf:TandCity to city and coast to co(st, in boats th pled 4' years. The Erperor of Russia, 40years. The s Christ lias promised the HIoly Spirit to them that4on the waters incessatly. There is not a vessel king of Pavana, 39 years. The king of Sardinia, ask for it, we shoild therefore teach our children4w to be seen upon them, nor, while I remained in 38 years. The king (fNaples, 56 yi-ars. The kinýthis first and great duty ofprayer, and never omit our-sey resting place, one man upon the baniks. I could of Greece, 21 years. 'lhe Queen of Portugal, 17 selves to .ray for them and for a blessing on the in-
8arcely quit the sput, it was se still and beautiful.lyears. The Queen of Spain, 6 years. structions they receive. But nias ! how few do this.entered the hils, and was soon lost among the How very few call their clildren round tie family1ecks and ild crags; over which we stumbled and S T A N D A R D S O F E N G L I 1. altar, and offer up their united 1rayers Io that Goderambled without meeting a soul, or hearing even the "r When the word ' witness,' " says the intelligent from whîom all ood things do conie, and in whom%'Dlnd of the shepherd's voice. Occasionally, as we Editor of the New York Commercial Advertiser,Iwe live and move and have our bein. Alas ! theieCended, the heights commanded a view cf the lake '' cat be shown us in the Old Tetauent, or in any are some that even do not thank Ilini for their daily4d of its mountains and bils. Sonctimes the paths of Southey's writings, as a synonime for ' see' or food-do rot acknowledge the hand that Ieeds ther.eid the green siopes above them were covered with a ' beolid,' ve vill admit that it is good English. The Or if a grace is intended, it is lef to one of tbe young-ieh variety of flowers; the purple iris, anemones, tu- Olcl Testament and southey are our authorities"--And er branches of the family, as if it was conferrivg tuo"ps of every color, gerailnmirns, and the finest lu-(there cau be none beiter. There Las always seem- much honor on the Almighty Creator of lleaei andlmes lever saw.--Major Skind"s Overland Journcy. ed to us a clear and striking providence in the selec- Earth, for the head of thefamily tao tank hi f aor

tion of the time at which King James' version was his gifts.The Rey. Jobn WesleyJ and the Mlitary Officer.- effected, in the [rime vigour and lustihuood of our be- The next thing the CatecLism teacheth is the tenlin Weslev having to travel some distance in a stage-, nign and blessed moter-tongue : and as for Southey, cemmandments, wherein they are taught their dityech felI in with a pleasant-tempered, cheerful,lhe draws with golden urn fro Lthe cool dfpths of towards God, *aid their duty toiwards their neighîbouir.îVel.irforme*d iffi"er. His cdnversation was spright" the pure well of English undefdled."-.4Missionary.'Tiat is, te love God with ail the heart, and our
tad etertaining, but frequently mingled with - neighibour as ourselves, and lastly, the nature of the(hs. When (bey were about to take the next u

te Mr. Wes!ey took (Le officer apart, and, after' C O1AI M U N 1 C AT'1-ON S . two sacraments, wbich our Church considers gener.-L9,M.Iese okte had cned iar, nd, oma- - aIly necessary ta salvation-that is, baptistn and ticeý1pressing the pleasure he had enjoyed in Lis compa- For the Colonial Churchmnan. supper of the Lord.
, told him he wasi thereby enicouraged to ask of..u> aold veraLe V5y . wourae ale asu o N LGParents cannot begin toc soon te instruct thf ira very greaU favor.s6 I would tase a phasure O N P E L 1 G O a I N s T R UCT r N. children in these important truths. If they value
'bliging you," says the officer, ' and I an sure itheir souP's salvation, that the seeds of grace wlichYOIiillinotakennunreasonablerequest. "Then," It is a matter of much shane, as weil as grief, to were Eown in their hearts at baptism, aay Lot be4ys NMr. Wesley, " as we lave to travel together fori all that have any regard for the honor of Christ theirjlost or stifled, but gow up to perfection; great care8 nîe time, I beg, (hat if I shouild sa far forget my. Saviour, and his religion, that his doctrine and pre-j must be taken that they be taught as soon as (beyprov as toswear in your comupany, you vilkiadly re-jc.epts are se generaliy slighted and neglected asthey are capable to discerrn good froi evil, to avoid thbeProve m." .are, and thoey cannot but Le very solicitous toknow evil, and do the good, according te that saying ofe Ih oficer immediately saw the motive, and felt how they may be better observed for the future. For the wise man, 'I'rain up a child ii the way he stioutiforce of the request, and smiling, said, none butit cannot be questioned, that manmy who have put on go ard when he is old lie wuill r.ot depart from it."
. VesIey could have conveyed a reproof in such ithe profession of religion, do not hve up to it. If God lias laid a strict command upon ail parents toianner. parents, however, wou!d take more cire inginstruct- bring up their children in the knowledge of him'elf',the remainder cf the journey gave no occasion for ing their children in the fist principles oh the Chris- and cf their duty o him. God highly favouued A-
t officer te comply mith the preacher's prayer, nor tan religion, ie nightope for better things cf the braham, because lie said he vould command hisýthe latter te complain cf one oath from the officer. rising generation. fchildren and bis household after him, and they shal

The Church takes security of those who bring a keep the way of the Lord. And how much God isCold Winters.-In the year 400 the Euxine was child to be baptized, that when it comes o be capa-Idispleased with parents rho ieAlect tobringc up thbiravered with ice for 10 days. In 859, the Adriatie ble of it, it shall be instructed in the catechism whichlchildren in bis faith and fear, appears sufficienitly evi-tscovered with ice, but for what length of lime does she, for that purpece I ath set forth , eontaiuing ail te dent from tat severe judgrent ihich he iuictedappear.lan'929, the Thanes was frozen overprinciples of that religion int0 which it was baptized. upon Eli and bis whole house for it. Saying to Saur-
13 weeks; the sanfe river was ilso frozen over But tis is much neglected by pareuts cf thie prt sent uel ; " ln that day I will peibru agairst Eli :- I

,1765, and 1777-8. Several times since (h day. Tlie catechism of our Churcli is a complete things wvhich I have spoken concerning his hu,We lhas huappened. 'he winter of 1683 was se se-suiimary of the christian religion, wbich is easy both when I begin I will alis make an end. For I havead in Europe, tbat trees were split by the frost. for parents to teach ard for children to lears, and told himt, that I will judge his house for ever, fortuaded sledges passe on the ice from Boston te Nan- Io fluand comprehaenive that it coitains ail things the iniquity w hich lue knoweth; because bis sars iadtuet in the winter of 1797-S, and have done thenecessary for any man te know in order to l;s being'themselves vile, and he resur<ine'd them nct. Anud4nle one or two iters since. On the 12th of Dec. saved. Tiere are many parents in this tbwn, tom> therefore I bave sworn unte the house of Eli, thit180, (lte frost m- New E gland w.as se intense, that own knowledge who leave the rhgioas inrucion ofthe iniquity cf ElPs bouse shl not be purged ait

h trees were killed. A fall of snow took [lace ini :heir chuildren almo.1t intrely to tue Sunay Sch>ol; ,sacriîfice nor cff-ring forever." " Hiear ye cid' dr~ruary, 1717, se deep (bat (he people in B3oston (hey do not consider the gret responskllity they (he instruction of a fath.-r, and att nd to know ni-
to get cuit of ther chamuber windows. Elever~ incur, by nt'glectig thris duty. For the~ i truc rion.ders'a'.ding," saith the wise numan. "' Get wiLdomu

Uflbed sheep perished on Fisher's bland, from be- received at he Sunday School, will do c.>mparative ly get understanding, forget it n t, forsake er not ad
viî bried 13 feet in (e snow. Two weue found ittlegîuod, if not seconded at horme. Andl what ad -ae wili reserve (lie. Take fast old of inare'e after a lapse of 28 days, (bey having support- ditional trals do they' put upon the teachers cf thît tion, let heu- not go :keep ber foîr she is thiy lie.'
Sberneelves by chening (he wool fof ters. Iu instiution, by' their neghet. If they did bt serious. Ma:yohrp'ae nsritr ih eqoe



to shew how incumbent it is for parents to instruct
their children iu tie knowledge and love of God.
And how necessary it is for children to attend to
tiese instructions. But enough has been said to con-
vince any who are disposed to listen to the truth.
1 shall therefore close these remarks for the present
Lopiîg tat the blessing of God may rest upon them.

__________________ M.

For the Colonial Churclnan.
MESSRS. ED1TORS,

As one of your principal objects (according to
voir brief prospectus at the commencement of vour
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neth not,"-that " the heart is deceitful and desper- we must charitably suppose that members voting for
ately wicked,-that " the carnal mind is enmity a-ithe abolition, by no means intended to furnish er-
gainst God,"-that " in our flesh dwelleth no good ultation to the careless or profane, (though suci mn4

thing." be the result)-rior to forget the veryfirst lesson which
These expressions of scripture are sufficient to1 the mother teaches her child, and the very las,

shev.; thât the whole human race are by nature which the christian urges on his feIlow-creature-
c:rrupt; that a moral pollution is spread over ourviz:--Seek to our omniscient God for guidance and

hole kind. It is a leprosy of the soul, which was in- wisdom, for vain is the belp of unassisted man.
heritd from the first man, and has descended from
gpneration to generation, through ail bis posterity
without change or care.

It begins with our existence, continues with us

"AUTHOR or OoD ! we rest on Thee;
Tiane ever-watchful eye

Alone our real wants can see-
Thy hand alone supply."

is7(o-elucidate t-.- doàtrIne Y of (bathrough life, and descends with us to the grave ; for iThe admission in the answer (o his kxcelIency'ge(litoial career) is to elucidate the doctrines of that his ifectin of nature doth reain, yea, in hem speech which thanks a bountiful Providence-(the
branch ofthe HIoly Cathohie, or Universal Church, atht are regencrated; so that the flesh lusteth always, words of the Resolition itself when shorn of itoo which thegreaterpart ofyour patrons are proess- contrary to the spirit." (9 Art.) concluding clause) clearly controvert the idea that

ofed (hArtiels,&c. os hechurc to e in the ands This propensity to evil, exists in us all ; and as it disrespect ta Gd was intended, but imaginary difl
of but arfew ofsfer lay members, aclohvurct be thea was born with us, sa, unless checked and subdued by culties exercised undue influence and weoapos froni
fonbt any ewn eferaye es, allo me, fono dvine divine grace, it goes on growing with our growth,1the christian armoury seernto have been but slightly
fnrommy onexperience, as teulls f die and strengthering with our strength. If we honestly buckled on. Many of our members must have

a. con'ult our own hearts, they will attest this melan- read such passages as these, the perusal of whichable to give to every man that asketh, a reason oi choly truth. Hence the first thîing which everynay the Holy Spirit bless. 1 James 17. 2 Phil. i3.the hope that is us, with meekness and feair,'athe man living has to learn is, that he is a sinner; next, 1 Kings 3, 9. 119 Ps. 98. 2 Prov. 2 Dan. 21
p u m r t r d a a thatI " Chrit Jesus came into the world ta save sin But uhy, it may be added, should solemn prayerswhich I and several around me, have al-eady expe- ners." Nevercan he-embrace the doctrines of tle for the divine blessing on our legislators be daily

rienced, by iiwserting in your columns occasionalexCross, until he feels that lie has need of pardon.- and in solemn union invoked on and by them previ-tracts from a valuable work, entitled "The Church- In the doctrine of hurran depravity, then, must be ously to their commencing business ? We surelfmnan's Manual," which lias recently been bestowed laid the foundation on which is to be built that sys- would desire in, this matter not to be behind thoseupon the Protestant Episcopal Church i the United tem of Christian doctrines and duties by which the who were unblest with a full revelation of God'sStates, by the excellent Dr. Dorr, at present the a- puînishment due to sin may be averted, the lost image will and attributes, ta guide and direct the mere ligl4
gent for Domestic Missions,-and oblge, yours, &c of God restored, and man be made a partaker of that of reason ! Before our Saviour declared to the world

PAs'oî. heaven and bliss and glory, which he bas forfeitedI" the more perfect way," we find that the Persian
ci OAlmighty God, who hast built thy Church and which his naturally corrupt heart renders him ut- King, (B C. 520.) previous to building the temply

uipon the foundation of the Apostles and Prophets, tedy disqualified for enjoyinug. commanded, under severe penalties, that " racrifice%
Jesus Christ himself being the head corner stone, of sweet savor unto the God of Heaven, and prayers
grant us so to be joined together in unity of Spirit For the Colonial Churchman. for the life of the king and of bis sons," should be
by their doctrine, that we may be made an holy solemnly offered up by the governors, priests, and
temple acceptable to Thee through Jesus Christ our oN LATE RESOLUTIONsOF THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY people-6 Ezra 10. Tacitus, in bis Annals, Booe
Lord. DIsPENSING WITH THE rERSONAL ATTENDANCE OF A 4.) writes, that fhe priests were required ta praye

CHAPLAIN. in their public capacity, for those in authority, and
D O C T R I N E S O F T H E C H U R C H. Oft potentates Herodotus and Plutarch commend the practice of in-

Chap. 1. Of earth,lower Religionin the sight tercessions being offered to the gods by the people,
Of those they rule, who-looking up, behold- for "good t(ings," not on themselves only but obi
The fair celestial gift despised. their kings and fellow subjects.

The two great objects vhich pervade the Bible are And, mimicking the folly of the great, "The light ofnature (says Comber) taught the Gen'
the ruin of maînkind by the fali, and their recovery Withprompt docility despise bertoo! tiles ta begin all their grand consultations with sa'
by the atonement of Jesus Christ. Pollock. crifices and prayers-neither did the Senators net ;li

The first pages of the Bible tel! us of the introduc- MESSRS. EDITORS, a profane place, but in a solemn and sacred ouO
tion of sin into this our world, and the consequent I am aware of yourdhtermination ta exclude from where there were temples of the gods, and that they
corruption of the whole posterity of Adam : and all your instructive columns, communcations tending to might have an suspicious begineing, on theirentrance
the subsequent parts of Scripture are intended to excite political controversy. On tbis point permit me to they offered sacrifices ! ! At Athers the priests were
point out the means of Salvation, and to lead a pe- offer the opinion of Bishop Knox,of Liierick,--"Your wont to sacrifice on allpublic occasions, and the couc-
rishing world to happiness and God. sacred functions do not entirely preclude you froni al] cils of the Spartans were always attended by st

In a word, open this saered book in whatever legitimate interest in the political government of your Augur."-Robertson, (2 Amer. 195) observes in al-
place you may, and you will find that Sin and Sal- country, nor should the watchman on the city wallslusion to savage Iribes, that " they often find bthe
vation from sin, are the never failing themes of the be always silent. There can indeed be no puiblic!selves in situations so formidable, that the mind, sel-
inspired penmen. Man is continually spoken of asmeasures wbich do not exert sone influence, directlysible of its own weakness, bas no resotirce but in
lost and ruined by nature, and as altogether unable or ind.rectly on the cause of Religion." With simi- the uidance and protection of wisdom and powet
ta procure bis own restoration and pardon. lar sentiments, you early mentioned your intention superior ta what is human." " Now it would be ai'

Ti is is the basis of the Gospel schene of salva- occasionally ta mark "the signs of the times," and abominable shame" (indignanty observes Comber)
tion- to nutice "passing events" at home and abroad. "that ne should imîpress less sense of our depend-

The doctrine of the Church, every where set forth A mong the public events which have 'ately trans- ance on God, and shew a slighter regard toward ite
in herLiturgy, Articles and Homihies, is,that the cor- pired, not abroad but al home, a sad sign of the times common good, than Heathens; wherefore ive also î$

rujtion of human nature is general and hereditary; lias unexpectedly startled many ofyour readers. The.the Session of the great Senale do ask a blessing to
that I all men are conceived and born in Sin." But Assembly of this province having lately dispensed!them."
with ber usual wisdom and moderation, she does not with the services of a chaplain, and discontinued the I search in vain, Messrs. Editors, for the perio&
presume ta determine the degree of corruption, she practice of preceding their discuscions by " PRAYERS from the earliest days of Christianity up to the pro'
only ventures to say (in her ninth article) that " man READ," or offered up extemporaneonsly, appears tosent time, (excepting during the awful Revolution il
is very far gone from original righteousness, and is me (and to many around me) a change deplorable, France) when the practice of precedinrg legislative
of hs own nature inclined ta evil"-This truth is unexpected and uncalled for -Was Ihis indeed the deliberations by prayers, by and for the delegatesi
so plainly recognised throughout all the aflairs of FIRsT deterrminationoftbe House-the veryfirsi pledge has not been generally adopted, in addition ta cou-
the Church, that we bardly need point ta individual ofthe spirit which is to actuate now many of them-1gregational intercessions on each Sunday, which the
instances--the language, bowever, in ber Baptismal "able men--men of truth?" 18 Exod 21. May I add resolutions desire. Those of our provincial Reform-'
service, is-" Forasmuiîch as all men are couceived the context? '' Such as fear God."- n(stionbheers, (sa termed) who like the Athenians seek aftef
and born in sin; in ber catechisin " Being by nature marks these; s2nctioned by the antiquity of3300yearl; some ne-w thing, merely because it is new, may find
borri in sin, and the children of wrath :" and again hallowed by the command ofishatGod, without the aid sullen gratification in the conviction that in Britai"'
in ber 9th article-" original sin is the fault and cor- of whose blessed spirit, Legislatorsin vain hold counsel, ler Colonies, and in the Republic near us, nor 1.

ruptiori of the naure of every man, that naturally or frane laws.-" IExcept the Lord build the house any other civilizedi nation, is theie a p-ecedent ot
is engendered cf the ofspring of Adam." their labour is in vain who build it." 127 Ps. " We such hasty ard irreverent rejection of the customaf

That this is the unhappy condition of the whole must depend on God's blessing and not on our ownmode of seeking guidance from the Author of al
human famnily, -that they are very far gone fron cortrivance." Such is the expressive Commentary of sisdoe, an Justice und Truth ! Reason--hum
original rigliteousnes,-prone ta evil continually,- MIatthew Henry-but he wrote in less degenerate bleireverenceforGh>d- and general practice, are
l having no hope, and without Gad in the world,"-- days. again-t them,-and why should they trample on these'
appears from the express and repeated testimorny o If you refer, Messrs. Editors, to the Journal of considerations, by a change uncalled for, unpetition'
scripture, and i; conßfirmed by the universal experi- previous Assemblies-" Prayers read" will be founded, unpxpected, and as far as 1hear,uîiversally cou-
ence ofi maniakin:d. o precede the decisions diem per diem, and public demned ?

We read in our Bibles that " tie imagination of prayers in places of worshxip were also en each Sun- But reasonable limits are exceeL'ed, and I hav'
man's beart is cvil from Lis youth,"--that there is day offired up. In causing the latter to be suibsti- nerely te express the ardent wish, tLat the Ilous6

not a just man upon earth, tat docth good and in- tuted for, instead of added to, (Le formcr pious usage, having, di.pen-ed with tLe customary mvde of united
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Prayer, may excite ministers and peolie throughout TIIE COLONIAL CHURCI1MA. successor.--Such are the changes to which the march
theiProvince, the tmore devoutiy andfrequenfly to pray -- of mind is bringing us. Am rong the schemnes sug-
for guidance frorn on High, and that notwithstanding LUNENBURG, THURJsDAY, FERUAUY 23, 1837. gested as improvements upon the old plan, we ob-
tlhis beginning,true Religion, Truth and Justice, Pros. serve that a writer in the Novascotian, Nhose prin-
Perity and Peace, nay flow from their proceedings ! DoMuESTI.-The Report of the first proceedings ciple seenis to be 'every man his own minister,' in-

Yours, SIGMA. of the Assembly arrived here at so late an hour,that timates tlhat each member of the Assembly might
LinpnborS, 12, Feb. 1837. we could only insert in a portion of our impression in turn act as chaplain! This would be something

-- a few remarks on the inauspicious commencement like the Corinthian practice as mentioned by St.
Y O U T H'S C OMP A N _I ON. oftheir deliberations, in the dismissal of a Chaplain Paul-" When ye come together, every one of you

For the Colonial Churchman. from the number of their officers. We have no de- hath a psalm, bath a doctrine, bath a tongue, bath
ir!ssRs. EDITORS, sire to interfere in politics, but this is a question of a revelation."

I copy the following lettçr to children from the Religion, a question whether the Providence of God
l'amily Magazine, and the few lines on conversion shall be acknowledged by our Legislators; whether DOCTORGESNEpS W uORK.-We were late in receiving
from the pen of Mrs. [Hannah More, should you think it be necessary for them to ask Wisdom from above our aooy f the iteess purntiof it. We dot 1'~ worhy t toour apology for the latencss of or notice of it. %Ve do
them worthy a place in your valuable paper you to guide their deliberations. We had intended to not pretend to any acquaintance with the science of which
'ill much oblige, yours, &c. offer our sentiments more at large on this subject to- the Doctor is such an enthusiastic votary, and we will not

A CONSTANT READER. day, but are in some degree anticipated by the com- he expected iogo con amore the whole length of his ram-
" More, More."-The other day I was spending munication on the 54th page. WVe cannot be con- bles after antediluvian curiosities. And we suppose it

a few hours in a family where there was a group of tent, however,without once more recording, as chris- must be owing to our ignorance, that we are so slow to

little children. And as I love to talk with children, tian journalists, our reprobation of such a state of believe in the accuracy of the Botany of ages gone by-
sat down amorng them. They wvere not afraid of things as the Hall of the Assebl each morning f whi specimenstare now brought to iight, and as~ li Hal o theAssnLby eccronîg*early decided, as the flower ive sce bloorning in our
e s' 1 watched them. I very soon fixed my eyes presents, where the minister of God is now no longer fields. But however that may be, we heartily re-

(n a little child, I should think fourteen months old. allowed to be, and where the clerk no longer places commend the book to all who wish to know more of the
ler skin was swhite, her forehead high, and her eyes at the head of the Journals that word (" PRAYERS") bowels of their native land ; and we think the provincial
round and black. She appeared lively as any of which has marked every record of their proceedings character elevated by such a production from one of her
them, ail the children tried to please ber because from the commencement of our provincial history, sons. He deserves well of his country also, for having
the was the babe. She would reach out ber littie as it bas for centuries appeared on those of the pa- with great labour, sorne personal danger, and, we fear,
hands for playthings, and say, " More, More." Can rent land. The word alas ! is no longer required b not a little expense, given the mostindisputable evidence

the talk said 1? ' Yes,' said they, ' she can say more, the Assembly of Nova-Scotia, on their enlightned ofthe great natural resources of the province. Aong ail
>~,n the'I veins,"1 however, of wvhich the aut hior treats,we bave

and that is aill.' And is that the first word she ever pages. We augur badly of proceedings thus unhal- been especially pleased with the vein of piety which runs
spoke ? said 1, 'Yes,' was the answer. Se I watcb- lowed, but we hope that lie who can " still the mad- through the work; and to find, as indeed we expected
td ber again. Soon sbe got one handful of toys. ness of the people, and turn the fierceness of man from his character, that he does not take those liber-
tut she reached out her other hand, and very ear- to His praise," may bring a good ending out of a ties with the Bible, which in the pride of human wisdon,
Ilestly said ' More, More.' They filled that band, and bad beginning. And we do aiso hope, that before have been taken by Geologists in other countries. He
'he contrived te hold that toy in her mouth ; and another Session comes round, the House will return does not like them, presumnptuously strive te bend the
then with one handfui pressed to ber side, and ber to a better mind, and be content te resume the pi- Bible te favourite theories, the fanciful creatures of their
tnouthful, reached out ber other band again for ano- ous usage of their predecessors, In the mean tîme, own brains, but he wisely prefers the chronoloy of Moses

ther, andspoke 'More, More,' through ber nose;and the Church of England, which happily does net call tracts, which we have marked, intener,but must
bereyes sparkled with more earnestness than before. the people master, nor catch ber spirit from the defer them for the present. Meanwhile we recommend

el, thought 11, here is a picture of man. Whenl1 go popular breath, puts up her prayers te the " MosT our readers te purchase the work for themselves, ani we
home I will write you a letter on the word ' More, GRACloUS GOD, for the Lieutenant Governor, Council express the hope that our Legislature will show Dr. Ges-
lore.' Look here now childyen. That God, who mad. and .assembly. in lheir Legislative capacity ai Ihis lime ner that his labours are duly prized, by voting hin sone

'saIl, made us very much like that babe. He gave us assembled." Let every congregationjoin more fer- handsone donation, an application of the public noney
1 soul, and God made that soul se that it is never con- vently than ever in that excellent prayer. which all ought tapprove. We bave heard that a Geologi-
tented with what we now have. In this respect the soul We desire our readers te mark this result as one cadurty esclf te Province is conteplain dual aonsa well made. God did right to make us so. Butthe pa- consequence of the ' liberal' and ' reforming spirit us more fitted than Dr. Gesner.-This work is eiibellis-
lent of that little girl must begin very soon te take care of the present times. For what is the sum total of ed by a very pleasing view of Parrsborough, from the
of that' More, More,' or the child will be ruined. the matter ? It is sirnply this,-certain members pencil of Miss Jeffery, and by an important Map of the
1f the child grows up she will think of ' More' Money; are so prejudiced against the Church of England Province. The mechanical execution of the Book does
iore et something that will burn up when the world is that they wiill not agree to listen to.the prayers of great credit t the press of Messrs. Gossip & Coade.

on fire. But I hopeb er praying mother will take beriher ministers, and therefore they have noue. Let SUDDEN DEATH.-Another instance of what is com-Child te the infant school, and the sabbath school. I the Christian Messenger then, retract the unwar- monly termed" sudden death," was strikingly exempilii-tope she wili begin te love God and the Bible. And ranted expressions in that paper of 3d February,ed during.the past week. Captain Samuel Bartis, en old
when she lias learned one thing, she will wantto learn .vhich would fix the odium of this measure upon the and respectable Shipmaster of this port, while passing

*ore.' Whn she hlias prayed once, she will want te " systen of illiberal distinctions" with which ýte hroughUpper Water street, suddenly drop t down, and
Pray ' More.' The httle girl will want to read the Bi. editors unjustly stigmatize the Church-(We were expired instantaneously-he had leit ls house only a few
ble ' More.' She viil wish te be 'More'like Christ- sorry to read those words, as they are calculatediniîuItes before, and was carried back a lifeless corpse.
Ilearer beaven. Just so, dear children, it will be with te break the peace which we desire te keep,) and The ivorld in whichi we live, is not only a world of sin nut
Youî. At present you know you can never be satisfied. let the mournf*ul fact of a prayerless Assembly be sorrow, and suffering, but a world of probation; and every
When you want to see the show oncs, you are very traced to the true source, that misnamed liberality ingtea wholend ret ceu ciy, tl e heessity of
hiuch pleased, but you are not satisfied. The boy of sentiment which cannot endure the good ' old wise, ay sh i " that they would consider
that swears will not be contented; he will grow worse paths' in Church or State.-The saine paper having their latter end."
and worse. The boy that drinks rumn will want, with some apparent pleasure put forth Mr. Rudolf " Therefore, beye also ready, for in such an hour as ve

More, More.' Men that have ail the money they as the proposer of this unseemly innovation, ought think not,the Son of man cometh.'-Christian Messenger.
teeded, will want ' More.' But that is a wrong use in justice te have published the correction of the HAL.Ax TEMPERACNc SociF'rr.-On Monday even-
Of what God has given us. Be a christian. Get erroneous report of that gentleman's speech, which ing the 23d inst. a Meeting of the Hlalifax Tenperance
Your soul to going out after God and good things, appeared in the last Nova scotian. We are extreme- Society, was held in the Aradian School Room The a1-
and then you may say ' More, More, as much as ly happy to find that the disgrace of this affair does tendance was very respectable-and the large rooimi crowd(-
you please. And then when dead * ou will go up to not rest with a member of the Church of England, ed. In the absence of the Solicitor General who is the
Heaven, and there I suppose you will -till be reach- and especially not with a representative from Lu- President of this Society ; the chair was taken for the
ing on for ' More,' ' More,' know ledge, 'More,' like nenburg. evenig by Mr. Murdoch, V. P. A resolution was adopt-
Christ, ' More' happy. But oh ! if you are icked, Ve regret to perceive in these proceedings, and ed* tntroduce i te book of btc Society, as ecoisChrist, colunbt contain the naines cf surlu menibers as wse
and die wicked, you ilI find that your more money in the speeches of several members, a bitter and ili- te bind thenselves to total abstinence rules. Dr. Teulon,
and more knowledge will give more and more pain beral spirit displayed toward the Church, which ill Mv. Ward and others addressed the meeting, wliich was
for ever. Think of this, ye who forget God. accords with the cry of ' liberality' so loudly raised. conducted in general with great harmony. Many naneî

Conversion -The primitive church carried their One gentleman acuses ber of an intoleraunt spirit, were added te the list, and great expectations are enter-
incredulity of the appearances of repentance se far, forgetting that he belongs to a quarter not very tained of the revival and extension of the cause in this
s lo require, not oly yeais of sorrow for sin, but 'elf qualified to cast such a stone, and that the¡iplace.-lbid.

Perseverance in piety, before they would admit of- epthet would be more appropriate nearer home. D I E D.fenders te their communion; and, as a test of theirAnother hasdeclared that he wvill net" rest until the In this town, since our last, Albert, youngest son if Mr.
Sincerity, required the uniform practice of those vir-1Bishop is driven from the Council." We can only!Charles Rudolf, aged 2years and 6 months. Lucy, daugh-
tue, mo't opposite te their former vices. Were this say that wie hope he will be restless a good while. Itter cf Mr flenry S. Jost, aged 3years snd 7 nmonths.
iade the criterion now, wre should net se often hear is worthy of remark that from the samne Body in Mr. JohunfBeringer, aged 54 years.

euch flaming accounts cf con~verts so> exultingly re- hc hsgnl pehwa ae togptto At Maihone Bay, Feb. Ist. Frances Eliza, daughter ut
ported, before lime bus been allowved te try their was sent a few years ago to the foot cf the throne, Mr. Benjanuin Zwicker. Dec. 31st, Auna Maria, daugha-

taiiy Moeespecially, wesol o ero oprayJing for teappoinimnent of aBISHor, Ais wl terlofar Jon Made .2th inst. Mrs. Siade, wvife cf D. A.
naytriumphant relations of deathî-bed conveits, inlknown privilege il is te ait in virtue of bis Majesty's C. G. Slade, and daughter cfthle laie Bishop Stanser.-On

whomn the symptomus munsi frequently be tee equivocal mandamus at the Board, frein which sonme of bis the 10th inst. Maria, youngest daughter cf the H-on. C. Rl.
U9 admit the positive decision of human wisdom. IMajesty% faithful Commons now wish to drive hisPrescott,
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P O T R Y. Tho' not for you the pale and sickly slave B
Forgets the light in Ophir's wealthy cave ;T

F-> theO onI Chcha, Yet your's the lot, in proud contentment blest, fi
. eros'h e e aWhere cheerful labour leads ta tranquil rest. V

EMany persons having expressed a wish to sceethe'No robber rage the ripening harvest knows ;l
l gsipoern on the siibject ai Palestine, far-fiied tkls

t us aeauty and excellence, And unrestrain'd the generous vintage fiows,

tei hy the lamented Bishop IEBER,-I now forward Nor less your sons to manliest deeds aspire,

it to youl, havinîg copied it sone years since, while And Asia's mountams glow with Spartan fire.
at ouir beloved Alma Mater, fron a work in the pos- S, when., deep simking ithe rosy main,

R Dr. PI he western sun forsakes the Syrian plain,ssinof the president, thie ev. D. Porter, enti Hi a'yry eratdlsr hd
lic!, "1 Oxford prize p)oens.«" It will serve. fromn Ltis wat'ry rays refracted lustre shed
tie, "a xfrdta upe po s corner wi yoruser And pour their latest light on Carmel'shend. e
timte to time to fill up the poet's corner inorue Ytsie your priesmdeuronin-,om
fui paper, and afford a treat to ail lovers if pure and A stheIne lampra t tm bes r i n t o ;

.z~bll~îc 1 îctî'y.SÂa'Ei%. A the ]one hamp that trembles ia the tonîb
epA For, few the souls that spurn a tyrant's chain, a

PAnd siail the bounds of freedom's scanty reign. '
PAs the poor outcast on the cheerle-s wild,

Ilr 'r of thy sons, amid thy focs forlorn, Arabia's parent clasp'd her fainting child,
Mourn, widow'd queen, forgotten Sion, mourn ! 1Had wander'd near the roof no more her home, o
1, this thy place, sad city, this thy throne, Forbid ta linger, yet afraid ta roam ; %M
Whîe'e the wild desert rears its craggy stone ? My sorrowing fancy quits the happier height
While suns unblest their angry lustre fling, And sorthward throts her half-averted sight.
A nd way-worn pilgrims seek the scanty spring ? For sad trn s le pains'dige

Wlîreno L kIDs ',~ For sad the scenes Judea's plains disclose,V
Where now thy pomp,which kings with envy view'd? A dreary waste of undistinguished woes:h
Where now thy might,which ail those kings subdu'd See war uutir'd, his crimson pinions spread,

n martial myriads muster in thy gate ; And foul revenge that tramples on the dead !
osup1 )liant nations in thy temple wait ; Ln, where fron far the guarded fourtains shine, t

No prophet bards thy glittering courts among, Thy tents, Nebaioth, risc, and Kedar, thine !
Wake the full lyre, and swell the tide of song : 'Tis yours the boast to mark the stranger's way, c
But lawless force and meagre want is there, Ad spur your headlong chargers on the prey.
And thy quick darting eye of restless fear. Or rouse your nightly numbers from afar,
XWhile cold oblivion, 'mid thy ruins laid, And on the hamiet pour the waste of war;
Folds bis dank wing beneath the ivy shade. Nor spare the hoary head, nor bid your eye
Ye guardian Saints ! ye warrior sons of Heaven, Revere the sacred smile of infancy.
To whose high care Judea's state was given ! Such now the clans, whose fiery coursers feed
O wont af oaid your nightly watch ta keep Where waves on Kishon's bank the whispering reed: t
A host of Gods, on Sion's towery steep ! And theirs the soil, where, curling ta the skies, i
If C'er your secret footsteps linger still Smokes on Gerizim's niount Samaria's sacrifice. f
By Silva's fount, or Tabor's echoing ill, While Israel's sons, by scorpion curses driven, t
I e'er your song on Salem's glories dwell, Outcasts of earth, and reprobate of heaven,t
Anmourn the captive land you lov'd sa well ; Through the wide world in friendless exile stray,
(for oft, 'tis said, in Kedron's palmy vale Remorse and shame, sole comrades of their way,
Ntysterious harpings swell the midnight gale, Wih dnmb despair their cuntry's wrngs behld,

Andi, blest as balmy dews that Hermon cheer, And, dead, to glory, only burn for gold.
Ne.t in soit cadence on the pilgrim's ear )O thon, their Guide, their Father, and their Lord,

orgive, blest spirits, if a themne so hig Lov'd for thy mercies, for thy power ador'd
Mock the weak note iof mortal minstrelsy! If at thy name the waves forgot their force,
Yet, might your aid this anxious breast inspire And refluent Jordan sought bis trembling source;
With one faint spark of Milton's seraph fire, If at thy name, like sheep the mountains fled,
Then should my muse ascend with bolder flight, And haughty Sirion bow'd his marble head;
Aid wave ber eagle plumes exulting in the light. To Israel's woes a pitying car incline,
Oh, hiappy once in Heaen's peculiar lave, And raise from earth thy long-neglected vine !
Delight of mn below, and saints above ! Her rifled fruits behold the heathen bear,
Tho' Salem, now, the spoiler's ruffian hand And wild-wood boars her mangled clusters tear.
lias loos'd his heli-hounds o'er thy wasted land ; Was it for this she stretch'd her peopled reirn
Tho' weak and whelm'd beneath the storms o fate, From far Euphrates ta the western main?

Tl'hy house is left unto thee desolate ; For this, o'er many a hill her boughs she threw,
Tha' thy proud stones in cumbrous ruin fail, And ber wide arms like goodly cedars grew ?
And seas ai sand o'ertop thy moulderng wall ; For this, proud Edon slept beneath her shade,
Yet shall the muse to fancy's ardent view And o'er the Arabian deep her branches play'd
Lach shadowy trace of faded pomp renew: O feeble boast of transitory power !
And as the seer on Pisgah's topmost brow Vain, fruitless trust of Judah's happier hour!
With glistening eye beheld the plain below, Not such their hope, when through the parted main
With prescient ardure drank the scented gale The cloudy wonder led the warrior train
And bade the opening glades of Canaan hail Not such their hope, when thro' the fields of night
Jler eagle eye shall sean the prospect wide, The torch of heaven diffused its friendly light :
From Carmnel's clifîs to Almotana's tide ; Nt, when firce conquest urg'd the onward war,

The fliuty wvaste, the cedar tufted hill, And hurl'd stern Canaan from his iron car :
The liquid health ai smoth A rdeni's ril ae; Nor, when five monarchs led ta Gibeon's fight,
I he gt, where, by the watch fines eveng blaze, In rude array, the harness'd Amorite :
The robber riots, or the hermit prays ; Yes-in that hour by mortal accents stay'd,
O;, where the tempest rives the hoary stoie, The lingering sun his fiery wheels delay'd
The wintry top ofgiant Lebanon- The moon, obedient, trembled at the sound,
Fierce, hardy, proud, in conscious freedom bold, Curh'd ber pale car, and check'd ber mazy round
Those strong scats the warrior Druses hold ; Lot Sinai tell-for she beheld bis might,
From Norman blood their lofty line they trace, And God's own darkness veil'd ber mystic height:
Their lion courage proves their generous race. (He cherub borne, upon the whirlwind rode,
Th'ley, onlhy they, while ail around them kneel And the red mountaini like a furnace glow 'd:)
I sullen homage to the Thracian steel, Lot Sinai tell-but who shal dare recite

Te'ach thîeir pale despot's waning moon ta fear His praise, bis power, eternal, infinite ?
The patrit terros o the mountam spea. Awe stuck I cease ; nor bd my strains aspire,
Tcs, valorous chiefs, while yet your sabres shme> Or serve bis altar with unhallowed fire.
TheF native guard of feeble Paestie, Such were the cares that watch'd a'er Israel's fate
O ever tIus, b)y na vain boast dismay'd, And such the glories ofitheir infant state-.
Defend the birthright of the cedar shade ! Tiumphant race ! and did your pwer decay ?

WVhat Iho' no more for you th' obedient gale Fail'd thebih'nms f orerydy?
Swellsrthe wlhitebosonm ithe Tyrian sali ; NO ebarit rwise io heathe day
Thoa' now no more yoaur gitteng marts unfold No A bgia t b rhe tr ii chadpion borten ;g ae

doma.u dyes andLusitamnan gold; Aianspi.e11. champiobor

iy him, the chief to farthest India known,
rhe mighty master of the ivory throne
n heaven's own strength, bigh tow'ring o'er her
Victorious Salem's lion banner rose :
Before her footstool prostrate nations ]ay,
And vassal tyrants ciouch'd beneath ber sway.

Ta b ti

focS

A s s U R A N C E.

There is a pronene-s in Christianq, especially whe.0
exercised with fears and doubts concerning theit
tate, ta grow weary of using tbose means in wiich
bey finid not their expectations speedly answered;
nd through an overhasty desire of comfokt, to try the
,aining of it in a new way, rather than to perseverO
, tie old. In illustration of this observation (saYO
Dr. Spurstone) Gregory informs us of a religious ltdY
f the Empress's bousehold whose name was Gregoria,

who being miuch troubled about her alvation., wrote
o him, saying that she would never cease importun-
ng hbim tili he asired 1her that he had received a re-
vela·ion foin heaven that she was saved. To whorn
he returned this answcr :-It was a hard and alto-
gether useless thing whiich she required of him. it
was difficult for him to obtain; for he was unworthl
o have the secret counsels aof God impartcd ta hirv;
and it wus impessible for lier Io know, not only be-
cause such a rtvelation right render her secure, bUt
because it was impossible to demonstrate ta her the
truth and infallibility of the revelation which he had
received from God; s 8that were she afterwards to
'all in question its truth as well she might, her doubt-
ngs about salvat ion would be as great as ever. Let
believers, therefore, who would be establisbed i
the peace and love of God, thke heed of relinquish-
ing that 4 more secure word of prophecy," and of
flying to visions, revelations from heaven, ta assurt
them of their salvation.-Spurstowe's Wells of Salea'
ion.

H A P P i N E a s.

Exciting pleasures never produce happiness. E
very one's experience %iHl approve this. Uifort1-
nately, the votary of pleasure rarely draws a useful
lesson from this fact. It does not seem to occur tO
him, thiat if the exciiement in which he bas sought
ta find pleasure Las not yielded it, but has invariabY
produced a reaction which sinks him into the lowed
depths of misery, perchance a uniformn evenness of
temper, and a seeking for enjoyment in the calmnes'
of right thoughts, may bring that which he so ar-
dently desires. In well regulated affections alone
can be fotrnd true enjoyment.

There must be a calm of though'-an even-going
temper, aid a rationality about our pursuit., or * 0

cau never say, iife is plsasant. The immortal mind
turns way dissatisfied from grovelling puîrsuits, aid
pines ii weariness and pain for nobler joys.

Excerps.-Life is but short, no time can be afford
ed but for the indulgence of reali orrow, or conte 4 t
upon questions seriously momentouîs. Let us no
throw avay any of our days upoa useleFs resentment'
or contend who shall hold out longet in stubboil
malignity. It is best not ta be angry; and beat.i'
the nexit place, to be quickly reconciled.-Dr. Johnf
son.

A pious minister of respectable talents, now in the Me'
thodist connection, was formerly a preacher among Uni'
versalists. The incident which led him seriously to e
amine the grounds of that doctrine is strikingand singulari
He was anusing his little son, hy telling him the story o
the "Children in the wood."'T'he boy asked "lwhaitbe
came of the little innocent children 1" "They went tO
heaven," said the father. " What became of the wicked
old uncle." "He went to heaven, too." "Won't >0
kill then agairn, father 1" said the boy.
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